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and  R.  .\.  }1.  lodges.

C.  C.  CRAIQ

#edb:°purro¥:t:`:t:Seca:::n°cf}tahsead,:S:a::ate::[c`t.ga``]:::dn:d"e'Fe!rcvh.
di| popuhrit}'.    Since he assumed the drties of   this  office   t,he
imnfi.lcnce  of   the   People   ln   1`lmha§been  justified.     He was
I.|rni```mbei.ofyearsprece(linghlselectiontooffice.ELresi.
.|~  o{   t\rkzinsas  l`ity      Ue   n'as  born in \`'ashington. Iowa.
tl.i.`.3-,.`t}fiTllewaseduciite{`inth.itstatebeingagraduate
it  l'cnn  l`ollege.  Oskftloos:`.    o``.a,.     On  August3.189T   be   was
iiii.rr.led  to  }ti`s Ruth Gantt tjf   Ark-ansas   Cil}'      They   live   at
ltc6 South  I.`u\ler street      }11.   l.I.ttigistt  member   of  t,he   tJ'ni.
"flan c````rch alid of the .i   1``.  &  .1.  M. \`'lnfield  1'o   58.   K    P

I   ,   ,+ .,,,  +,  .  '  .  '  .  _

tie`d.     Ile ``.ab born  in  SenmcELv.ille.  Ot`io,   `'o`'ember   8,   184L
ftndinApril1!71.hewasma,rriedt,o}[issCatha,rineH.Cozad
ofVictoria,Illinois.Theyi`i.etheparentsofonegirlandtwo
boys.  one  of  t,he  bo}.s  liiiving   dit.i`   at   tl`c.   i`ge   of   five   years.
Mr+tylorrisonisiimeinbei.of the..\F`t.+.."WinfieldHo58,
10.0   F..  K   .t  li.  tif  s   zii`{`  1.   A    R       li`  t`6l   be   enlisted   in
(`ompany.  8   lst ohio ca,v.`ld,i}.       tic.   ``-Eis   t``i.ee   }'ears   in   tl`e
regimenta,I seiv.`cc €incl six   montlis   a   sco``t   uT`dei.   Gen.  0. 0.
Howard     Act,lie   bat,tie   o£ Chic<im:iuga   he   waLb ciiptured   and
for six months `vas a prisoner of  `vai..

In1373heca.inet,oKiinsiis.locate(`atlloinei.andt,berehe
becane a member of the G.   A.  R..   then  in   ."   he   moved  to
Winfield and  beca`ne a member of `iiiverd Post.     In .97 he  was
electedJuniorViceCommanderoftheG.A.R.departmentof
Kansas.Mr.}1orrison.spla,ceofbusil`essisat9o3Ma,instreet
and his residence is at 311  Ea,st seventh avenue.

most    unostent,atious    a,nd±_One   of   the   most    uiiu ,... _._,__

A  PIONEER,             kindlybusiness   men  Of the  city,anin-
A  GENTLEflAN     dependent and  straightforward business
ANDASOLDIER   man.   who  has  l`elped  the  growth  a,na

developinentof\\.infield`onewhoisloved

andrespeotedbyr.ichanc`poor.one\`'t`osecounselissoughton
allquestionsofvitalimportance`and``'\`osei`ssistancetothe
needyanddeserv.ingha,st)ft,enbeendlongchannel.sofwhich
thepublicknewbutbttle`isourwoi.t,h}'&i`dhonoi.edt,owns-
man.Col   llenryc  Tjoom`s      tlis   integr`t}.   ot   character  and
stmigbtforwardma,nner.hdsmadehiinfrien(ls,whoaTenot
movedb.vspintofc`.eedorp..`rt}'bias.Anindexofhischarac-
termaybeha,db}7reeal\ingsomeexpi.essionsma,det,oagroup
of i i.lends   not   loT`g   ago  u'ithin  tlie   t\eai.ing   of  t,he   `vriteh

¥ehinadhter[::Tetnth&e,[gou£[:11:gc:::::1::e;e°t,:`dse`;::?eyn:::`nndg:E::
hehopedwhenhiseart,hlycareer``'aLsendedhewou`dhav?
somefriendkindenoughtoincludeinhisepita,phast,atement•.-- ^nAonL   that`tbad   been  `1isa,imtodo'L€,A    h£§ 1' |J+ t3   ,.,--. _ _

th{`t he hi`d been ilidependent:   tn.,"  „  ..`.`.    _
hisd``tyashesEL``.it.regard\essofconbeqLuences.Whilebe
ndmitsthatt,herearehonestdiffereocesofopinions.hethinus
eachshouldstick8mdstandbythedict,atesoft`isconsc`.tice.
It`saoubtlesBthisi.uleofhibheartthatlitis`iiadeh`mahost

LLI}S     uioLL`.L-`~.    I---

be   found  the   A.  8.  Chase`  i-eedham.  btor}'  |u v .....,
Bros,,   .a,nd D.  H.  Ba`d``.in  pta,Dos   and   t,he  Kimba\l, Hewtna,n--^      rr``ai.a    can   alsobefoundthe

I)os.t like t,he pulse o{ music..'

T.  A. MORRISON        Thatstoreacrossthe way`s brim`ning o.ei`  ``'ith  music lore

\nEotrn:FroLs:ewnt:ts,i,%gc3:t%t%Z.
.ire sold on terms so free

'rhitt e`'er}'  hoine can .affo`.d to own

.\n  i`id to rhaspod.\..

(„t,hema,n.`.w.ideau``.aket`ndentei.pi.isingestablishments
ofWinfi`eld,thel.e.ai`enonemoredeser`'ingofpribisethantibat
of.  }Ir.   T,   .\.  Mo`.rison`  ``'ho t,en  years agoopenedandstocked
:;  mu;ic stol.e in  WiT`field`  i.ltd since  t,h:tt   t,ime   has   gi`'en   his
eTltirt'   iit,tention   t,o   t,hilt   one   tnt,ei.est;   teal.lv   increasing his
stock   b.v   iidding  to   its   iinmensity   evei.y   new and impro`'ed
musical   instrument.   eLver}'   new   piece   of music thaLC he co``ld
findonthemarketunti\hebasa§`a,rgeanda,sgoodanassort-
ment of the kind in l`o`v`ey count,y.     He  ct.rries  all  the  lead-
ing brands of pta,Dos and organs.    In  Mr.  Morrison.s st,ore  ca,a-   .``  ---   `-aaAt`am.  Story & Clark,  |Tewman

(}I'u5',     C,LJ\,   + ,,.- `

Bros  .   aiid   Bourdette   oi.gabs.     Tlie`.e    can   ulov  -_  __

:;::.::ttg;a::o:I:'`°:`onusthg:::aarns`uZp`the£:aE:rbr:snoJ:a;EL`rnr.`eELsC:
tuu  line  of  sewing   machines.    including    t,he    `Tew  Home,
Wheeler &  \`.ilson   and   other   grnde8   that   a,re  cheQper`  also
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of friends,  ahd a long list  of  business  associates, who  accept
his statement without questioD, and has a,dded   greatly to the
upbuilding of Wiofleld  and Cowley  county.    Twice  mayor of
Win field aod during his two terms it is the general  vel.diet of
the  people that  nomayor  ever did  more for the  general im-
provement and the upbuildingof the   city than  did   Col.  H.  C.
Loomis.    Intact, his   record was so   good thatthere   seems to
be no doubtof his re-election  at  the  coming  spriDg  election.
He was the first couDty clerk o£ Cowley couDt.v.    He has   been
one of the leading promoters of our railroads.     He has   served
several terms trad   is   now   vice-presidi`nt   of   tile   Chautauqua
Assembly aod on all public   occasions he is one   `)i the leadiog
Spirits.     Besides being one of  the  leading  Masons of the stt`te`
he is also a   memttrof a.  P.  0. of Elks al]d R. M.    But grand-
est of all, he is a member of the   }Iilitary   Order of  t,he   I-Jo}-al
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Legion of tbe United   States,   Commandery  o£  Kansas,   head-
quartet.a at Leavetiworth,  Ran.    Col.  Loomis wa.a born   March
10,1834,   at Iioomis Corners, in thetowri   of  Otto, Cattaraugus
couaty, New York.    At the breaking out of   the civil   war,-he
wa.8 pursuingthe  lauda,ble  occupation of  a farmer.  . As  soon
as the flag of our couatry was  fired  upoDhe  enlisted ifl  Co. C
O4tb   N. Y. Vol.  hfty., and was elected and   commissioned its
first liebtenant and  for  Several  months  a,eted as  regimental
aidjutant.    Atthe   battle  of   Fair  Oaks  in  June,1869,  Lieut.
Loohis' while leading his company,  was twice severely woutid-
ed,  So badly Bo that he was sent home aDd while convalescing,
hc`p!d to recruit and ol.ganize the   154th N: .  Y.  [nfty.,  and was

Commissioned a§   its   lieutenaut   colonel.     After    leaving  the
al.my he went to the oil fields   o£   Penns}.lvaDia   where   he re-
mailled but a short time.    He then became   interested   iD   the
raftiagof logsand   lumber  down   tlie   ohio   river.    This   not
being to his taste he ne.`t landecl   in   'ropeka,  Kan., whei.e   for
Several months he was connected  i`iith tlie Santa Fe   Railroad.
He helped to build the road from  Topeka to Emporia.a distance
of forty miles.    Hethep   ciime   to   `Vinfield   just  prior  to   its
organization June.  |S7l`  and located  at on-ce  on  160   acres,loo
of which is now a pat.t of the city.     His first work  w.as as Coln-
lnissioner of the town site,  an   ai.duous  and   unthanlcful   task
at that time.    Aftel. retiring from t,his  position he   turned his
a.ttetltion to fa,riniDg with success.    Since the    town   began to
gl.ow he has always filled positions  of   hoLor iind   tl.u5t in the
CommuDity.     E]e   was   a   member  of   the  first   board of   trade
established in the city.    He wasoiie of  the  leading  factors  in
securing all the railroads that  have  entered   Cowle.`'  County.
He reorganized and was   Capt,. of Company C, 2d Regt.  K.  N.  G.
Which became aftei.ward  a part of the``3lst  Regt.  and   was   the
Crack compaD.v of that regiment during the Spanish-Americap
`Var.     Col.  rjt)omis ist,he   preset]t   post   commaDder   o£   Siverd
J\L'0.  a.5  (}.  .-i.  !t..  Dep.`rtmeat of  Kansas.  not onl}'  a,  commander
in name  and officet  but in reality as well.    One that the   Com-
rades lmi.\. `Tell be proud of, a |nan born  t,o lead and command.
tall,  `t€lt``]}.  &nd  dignified   in   flppea].ance.     A   kind.  ttut   rigid
di.`Ciplimri&n`  show.tug ant a gli.ace every  inch   o± him   to be a
sttldier.    A  man  who would  len.d dignity  to tlie sta,te as departi~
lnent, colnmander. or the flation-a,s national   commander.    The
Post thact he is  now.   tierving   as   coiumander-Siverd No.  85.-
`Vtls ol.ganized  and   mustered   b-y J`idge   Advocate  L.  H.  IJang,
a member of  P.ost .37 o£ Caldwell at the Masonic   Half,  July  13i
1*82.    'rlie naine  selected for   the  Post   was Winfleld  and the
number given it w"s   8.3.    Of  these  twent,y  charter  members
tl`ere   are   bi`t  3   who   still rein:iin as  members  of   the   Post.`
Six.of    the  c.omradeb   havii`g   auswt3I.ed   the final   roll   call.
r)t,hei.a   have    t:iken   their     transfers   nnd   beloag  elsewhere.
Since`the lsecoiid  inel.ting of thi.s  Post tl`ey   have been `tenants
t)f  t,l`e  Odil  Fellt]`rs.  lli.ll.  north``.est  col.ner of  }Iain.street  and
.\Tii`tli  t`venue      As a ,Post it  has prospered   siDce  the day Of its
]nust,er`-but  Like i.ll  post,*   it li!ishad  its   years   of   eTithusia,Stic
fiction  i.nd it.s.\.cars or depress:on.     'l`I`is post    had   the   honor
in  1887 of fui.nishing  tht[ depi`i.tment commander   for   this   de-
piLi.tmentin    t,hc   I.i.I..+roll    tif   (`oinrdde   1`.  H.  Soward,  who.-/also
selected   hi.i  A.  ^1  G.-L`ttini.a(le   A.11.  Limerick  and  .the  A.  Q.
}1.  G.-Coiiir{i(Ie  f\    lt.  Arment  frtim  t``is   Post.       `Ihrough   the
aft.()I.ts     tjf      this     l'ost.      \\'ii}fit.ltl     was    honored     with     the
I)ep{irtment  Hlii."mplneiit of  I88t}.     One of the   saddest   events
in  ltle  histoi.y  of the  Post   occui.red   Oat.   251893.     A   comrade,
Capb.    H.    H.   Sivei'`l`    t,hen   `ei.Ping   his  secoDd    term   a,s   com-
mandei.,  anct fit the same   time citl`stable   of the township Was
foully murdel.edwhile in the   performance   of his   duty.    This
occurred on the coraer of one  of the  principal   streets in  the
city.    The spot whe:e he fell is marked   today  in the center of
the flag stone walk by a large   met,al  star. as  a,n   evidence   of
the high esteem ill  which be was  held.    The   metal orwhich
t,his  star   is    made   was    composed   of    badges   which   were
contributed by t,he members of the various  orders to which he
belonged.    The star is  composed  of  copper,   silverand  gold,
Odd   Fellows,  Ma,sonic,  A. 0.  U.  W.,  GraDd  Army   badges  al]d
buttons,  all of whicb he was an honored member.    On Novem-
ber 14,189.3,  the Post by aD unaoimous vote adopted the name of
their dead Commander  as the name  by  .which  the  Post  shall
everafterbekDowD   I.a"Siverd."    We  are   indebted   to  Com-
rade  0.  H. Coulter,   editor  of   the   Western   Veteran, for  the
greater port.ion  of  theSPost  matter  contained  iD   the  above
article.    Comrades can procure a complete history of the above
Post  by  applyiDg   to  Past    Depertment    CommaDder  0.   H.
Coultcr,  Topeka,  KanBa8.




